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Alexander Charles Hollingsworfcb, the executors therein
named), are hereby required to send the full particulars, in
writing, of their claims or demands to me, the undersigned,
the Solicitor for the said executors, on or before the 14th
day of August next, after which day the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to
the claims or demands of which they shall then have had
notice; and that the said executors will not be liable for
the assets so distributed, or any part thereof, to any person
or persons of whose claim or demand they shall not then
have received notice.—Dated this 12th day of July, 1880.

E. LAVEBACK, 7, Land of Green Ginger, Hull,
Solicitor for the said Executors.
THOMAS GLASSCOCK, De eased.

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd
Victoria, chapter 85, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE, is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having ai,y debts, claims, or demands zgiinst

the estate of Thomas Glasscock, formerly of Bishops
Stortford, but 1st- of W-dford. both in the county of H-rt-
ford, Gentleman (who died < n the 16th d?y of November,
1879, and letters of administration, with the will annexed,
of whose personal estate and e fleets were, on the 7th day of
February, 1880, granted out of the Princ pal Registry of
the Piobate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of
Justice, to Mary Kate Patmort) are hereby nq'ired to
send particulars of tbrir respective debts, claim*, and
demands, to us, the undersigned, Solicitors for and on
be! alf of the faid administratrix at our offices, No. 32,
Southampton-street, Strand, London, on or before the 15th
day of September, 1880, and notice is also hereby given,
that after that dav the said administratrix will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
paities er.ttl'd thereto, having retard only to the debts
claims, and demands of which she shall then Lave had
notice, and that the said ad mini tratrix will not he liable
for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any
person or persons of whose debt, claim, or demand the shall
not tten- have had notice.—Dated this 19th day of July,
1880.

LEWIN and CO., 3.1, Southamoton-st-ee», S:rand,
London, Solicitors for the said Admin ;s'r<>trix.

ROBERT DYER, Deceased.
Notice to Creditor', pursuant to 22nd and 23rd Victor!',

chapter 35.

ALL persrns having cla ms against the estate of Robert
Dyer, late of 14, Parsons Mead, Croydon, Surrey,

Carman, deceased (who died on the 21st November, 1879),
are heret>y required be ore the 16th day of August nex', to
send to the undtrsigned, Mr. R. B. Barrett, Solicitor for
Eliza Dy«r, Widow, and George Bull, the execu'or?, par-
t'c'ilars of their claims, aft r which day the ex-colors will
distribute the est if, baviug regard only to the claims
received by the undersigned, pu suant to this notice.-*
Dated 15-h July, IS80.

ROBT. B. BARRETT, 2, John-itreft, Bedford-
r ,w, London.
EDWARD LACEY PRICE, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd
Victoria, chapter 35, intituled "An Act to further amend
the law of Property, and to rtlieve Trustees.'*

NOTICE is bir.'by given, thtt all creditors and other
persons having any dvbtn, claim?, or demands again* t

the estate of Edward Lacey Price, late of NOD. Ill and 193,
Ebur/-street, Pimlico, in tae coui ty cf Middlesex, Oil and
Colour Meichanr, who died on the 15ti day of June, 1880,
and probate of whose will was granted out of the'Principal
Registry of tbe Prob. te Division of Her M* jetty'a High
Court of Justice, on the 7th day of July, lr.80, to Eliza
Fanny Pr'ce, the widow and sole executrix of the dereased,
are hereby required to send in the particulars cf their
debts, claims, and demands to the said Eliza F«»nny Pi ice,
at the offices of her Solicitor*, Messrs. Lewin and Company,
No. 32, Southampton-street, Strand, in the county o* Mid-
dlesex, on or before the 15ih day of September, 1880, after
the expiration cf which time the said executrix will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard oiily to the claims
and demands < f which she shnll then have bad notice, and
that the faid executrix will not be liable fur the assets, or
any pait tht reof, so distributed t j any person of whose debt,
claim, or demaT.d the shall cot have bad such notice as
afcn. said.—Dated this 19th day of Julr, 1880.

LEWIN and CO., 32, Southampton-street, Strand,
London, Sol'citrrs 'o the said Executrix.

ANN KETTLE WELL, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Pc-rlUiinent of the 22nd and 23rd

• Victoria, cbapt. .35, intituled "An Act to fni thtr amtiid
tbe Law of Prop«rty, and to rdiwe Truitsef."

"VTOTICE is hereby fciven, that all creditors and other
JLN -persons having any claim agaimt the estate of Ann
Rettlewell, late of Lavertin Mount, in the parish of Kirby

Jzsard, in the county of York, Widow (who died on the
14th. day r,f December, 1879, aud whose will, with one
codicil thereto, wa°, on the 13th day of July instant, proved
in the Wakefield Registry of the Probate Division of tie
High Court of Justice by Thomas Wilde, of Richmond, in
the said county, the executor named in the said codicil),,
are hereby required to send in the particulars of their
claims to me, the undersigned, on or before the 21st day of
August n<x*. after which time the said executor will '
proceed to distribute tbe assets of the said deceased among
tbe parties entH-d thereto, having regard to tbe claims of
which tbe said executor shall then have bad notic", and
that the said executor will not be liable for the assets, or
any part thereof, so distributed to any pereon of whose
claim he shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 15th
day of July, 1880.

CHRISTOPHER G. CROFT, Solicitor, Richmond,
Yorkshire.

ISAIAH JEVONS, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the

22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present MajeiU,
cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees.'*

NOTICE is hereby given, that all cr.-ditors and persons
having any claims or demands upon or against the

estate of Isaiah Jevons, late of Short Heath, in the Foreign
of Kidltrminster, in the county of Worcester, Gent'eman,
deceased (who died on or about the 4th day of Jure, 1880,-
and wbr.sa will, with a codicil tbertt •, was proved by George
Laight,of the patish of Shrawley, in the county of Worcester,
Farmer, the surviving executor therein named, on the 8th
day of J-ly, 1880, in the District Registry attached t> tbe
Probate Division of Her Majes'y's High Court of Justice,
at Worcester), are hereby required to send in the particulars
of their claims and demands to the undersigned, Solicit- r
for tbe said Oecrge Laight, on or before the 31st day of
August, 18SO; and notice is hereby also given, that afer
that day the s id executor \i ill proceed to distribute the
afsets of the deceased among the parties entitled thereto,
having- regard only to tbe claims of which the said executor
shall then have notice; and that he will not be liable for
tbe assets, or any pzrt thereof, so distributed to any person
of whose dibt or claim he shall not then have bad notice —
D.t d this 14th day of July, 1880.

FREDK. BURGHER, 8, Church-street, Kidder-
minster, Solicitor for the Executor.

SAMUEL WILLIAM LEE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the 29>h section of the Act of Parliament of

the 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chap. 35, intituled, " An Act
to further amend the Law of Property, and tj relieve
Trmtees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
p«rsons having any claims or demands upon or

against the estate of Samuel William Lee, lat; of Heslington,
in the county of York, Farmer, who died at Heslington
aforesaid, on tbe 3ltt da; of December, 1879, and probate,
of whose will wasrn tbe 18th day of February, 1880, granted
by the District Registry at Yt rk, of the Probate Division of
Her Majesty's High Court of Justice, to Ellen Lee, of Hec-
lington aforesaid, Widow, the relict of the said deceased,
and Wil.iam Britton, of Walmgate, in the ci'y of York,
Butcher, the executors therein named, are hereby requested
to send, in writing, the particular! of th ir claims or
demands, addressed to the said executors, at my offices, No.
19, Blake-street, York, on or before tbe 9th day of August,
1880. And notice is hereby also given, that at the expira-
tion of tbe last mentioned dav the said executors will dis-
tribute tbe assets of the said Samuel William Lee amon<r*t
the parties ent tied there:o, having regard to the claims
only of which the; shall then have had notice. And the
said executors will not be liable for the assets, or any part
thereof so distributed, t > any person of whose claim they
may not have had notice at the time of such distribution.—
Dated the 15th dav of July, 18-0.

WM. H E N R Y COBH, 19, Blake-street, York, Soli-
cit r fir the said Executors.

TO be Fold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
Justice, Chancery Division, made in a cause George

v. Geoige, 1861, G., 91, and in a supplemental action
Raggett v. Carr, with the approbation of the Master of the
Rolls, by Mr. Frederick Chamberlain, the person appointed
by the said Judge, at the Elephant Hotel, Uoncaster, in tha
county of York, on Friday, the 23rd day of July, 1880, at
three o'clock in the afternoon, in four lots :—

Freehold estates, situate respectively at Austerfield, in."
the county of York ; Miason, in the counties of Lincoln and
Nottingham; and an annual rent-charge of £20 18s. 3d.,
arising oat of lands at Misson aforesaid.

Particulars and conditions of sale may ba had (gratis) of
the following Solicitors:—Mr. Thomas Sampson George,
fiarnet, Herts; and, in London, of Messrs. Iliffe, Russell,
Iliffe, and Cardale, of No. 2, Bedford-row ; of Messrs. Bell,


